
 

ACMA 
2014 Host 
Central Baptist College 
Ann Gardner, Literature and Language Arts Faculty  
1501 College Ave., Cooper Complex – KB103, Conway, AR 72034-6404 
Tel: 501-205-8802; agardner@cbc.edu 

 
Contest Categories 
This contest is open to staff members from Arkansas college and university television, magazine, 
newspaper (print and online) and yearbook outlets. Each school is allowed a maximum of 3 entries per 
category and these can be by 1, 2 or 3 different individuals or staff. Contest period: March 1, 2013 - 
March 1, 2014, and the 2013 yearbook and, possibly, magazine.  

PLEASE see the file labeled Directions Contest Entries. There should be no comments written to the judges 
(except on general excellence category entry form). If stories are continued and additional pages are 
required, the continuation will still count as only one entry. 

Judges will be asked to make comments. Winners will be announced at the 2014 ACMA annual spring 
awards luncheon at Central Baptist College April 4. Names of winners will not be available in advance. 

 
 YOUR COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY:        
             PUBLICATION NAME:         

GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS 

1GE Newspaper of the Year $25 X ____ entries = _______ 
2GE Yearbook of the Year (2013) $25 X ____ entries = _______ 
3GE Magazine of the Year  $25 X ____ entries = _______ 
4GE Television Outlet of the Year $25 X ____ entries = _______ 
5GE Website of the Year $25 X ____ entries = _______ 
6GE Newspaper Editor of the Year $20 X ____ entries = _______ 
7GE Yearbook Editor of the Year $20 X ____ entries = _______ 
8GE Magazine Editor of the Year $20 X ____ entries = _______ 
9GE Website Editor of the Year $20 X ____ entries = _______ 
10GE Television Producer/Director of the Year $20 X ____ entries = _______ 
11GE Television Anchor of the Year $20 X ____ entries = _______ 
12GE Reporter of the Year $20 X ____ entries = _______ 
13GE Photographer of the Year  $20 X ____ entries = _______ 
14GE Designer of the Year  $20 X ____ entries = _______ 
15GE Advertising Designer of the Year  $20 X ____ entries = _______ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

GENERAL EXCELLENCE SUBTOTAL ___  entries = _______ 
___________________________________________________________________ 

>> NOTE: Materials for the print or online newspaper categories must be submitted only one time. 
The same content cannot be submitted for entry into both categories; i.e., you cannot simply upload 

	  



your print newspaper story or photograph to your online site. The online newspaper content must be 
original versions, not adaptations from print versions. 

NEWSPAPERS 
1N Newswriting  $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
2N Feature Writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
3N Meeting/speech coverage writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
4N Personality profile $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
5N In-Depth News $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
6N Editorial writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
7N General Column writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
8N Review writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
9N Election/Political writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
10N Headlines $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
11N News Photo $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
12N Spot News Photo $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
13N Feature Photo $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
14N Art/Illustration $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
15N Newspaper Sports Photo $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
16N Sports Story Writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
17N Sports Column Writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
18N Sports Feature Writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
19N Advertising $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
20N Editorial Cartoon $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
21N Cartoon Strip or Single Panel Entertainment Cartoon $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
22N Front Page Layout $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
23N Feature Page Layout $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
24N Sports Page Layout $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
25N Editorial Page Layout $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
___________________________________________________________________ 

NEWSPAPER SUBTOTAL  (#) ___  entries = _______ 
___________________________________________________________________ 

ONLINE  
1W Newswriting $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
2W Breaking News (w/in 24 hours of event) $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
3W Feature writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
4W Meeting/speech coverage  $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
5W Election/Political articles $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
6W Personality profile $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
7W In-Depth reporting and/or multimedia package $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
8W Online Topical Reporting/Blogs $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
9W Editorials/Commentary/Blogs $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
10W Arts & Entertainment articles $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
11W Arts & Entertainment reviews $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
12W Headlines $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
13W News Photo $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
14W Spot News Photo $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
15W Feature Photo $5 X ____ entries = _______ 



16W Art/Illustration $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
17W Sports Photo $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
18W Sports writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
19W Niche/Specialty Site $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
20W Online Advertising $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
21W Video Podcasts $5 X ____ entries = _______ 

___________________________________________________________________ 

ONLINE SUBTOTAL  (#) ___  entries = _______ 
___________________________________________________________________ 
 

YEARBOOK (2013) 
1Y Cover                                                                       $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
2Y Introduction Theme Page/Opening $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
3Y Divider $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
4Y Closing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
5Y Endsheets $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
6Y Feature Layout $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
7Y Academic Layout $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
8Y Organization/Greek Layout $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
9Y Portrait Layout $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
10Y Student Life Layout  $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
11Y Yearbook Sports Layout $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
12Y Yearbook Sports Writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
13Y Academics Writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
14Y Organizations/ Greek Writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
15Y Student Life Writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
16Y Special Features Writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
17Y Typographic Presentation $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
18Y Art/Illustration $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
19Y Feature Photo $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
20Y Sports Photo $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
21Y Student Life Photo $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
22Y Academics Photo $5 X ____ entries = _______ 

 ___________________________________________________________________ 

YEARBOOK SUBTOTAL   (#) ___  entries = _______ 
___________________________________________________________________ 

MAGAZINE 
1M Cover Design $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
2M Contents Page Design $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
3M Feature Layout $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
4M News Layout $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
5M Poetry Layout  $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
6M Typographic Presentation $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
7M Poetry $5 X ____ entries = _______ 



8M Special Features Writing                                       $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
9M Nonfiction Writing  $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
10M Election/Political Writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
11M Fiction Writing $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
12M Scriptwriting  $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
13M Illustrative Narrative $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
14M News Photo                                                          $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
15M Feature Photo $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
16M Sports Photo $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
17M Art/Illustration $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
18M Music $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
19M Short Film $5 X ____ entries = 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

MAGAZINE SUBTOTAL  (#) ___  entries = 

____________________________________________________________________ 

TELEVISION 
1TV News Reporting $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
2TV Breaking News   $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
3TV Feature  $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
4TV Weather $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
5TV Interpretive/Investigative $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
6TV Continuing Coverage $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
7TV Sports Reporting $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
8TV Sports Feature $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
9TV Political Coverage $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
10TV Computer Graphics $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
11TV News Script $5 X ____ entries = _______ 
12TV Regularly Occurring Newscast  $5 X ____ entries = 
__________________________________________________________________________ 

TELEVISION SUBTOTAL  (#) ___  entries = _______ 
___________________________________________________________________ 
 

SUBTOTALS  

_______= GENERAL EXCELLENCE (GE) 
_______= ONLINE (W) 
_______= NEWSPAPER (N) 
_______= YEARBOOK (Y) 
_______= MAGAZINE (M) 
_______= TELEVISION (TV) 
_______= $10 X  ___ (#) attendees = Delegate Fee (includes Awards Luncheon) 
_______= $15 X  ___ (#) media outlet(s) = Annual Membership Fee 
_______= TOTAL 


